Where should implants be anchored in the humeral head?
To determine histomorphometric and bone strength distribution of the proximal humerus, analyses were done on 24 freshly harvested human cadaveric humeri. Median ages of 46 and 69 years were recorded respectively for the male group (n = 11; minimum, 34 years; maximum, 76 years) and the female group (n = 13; minimum, 46 years; maximum, 90 years). The humeral head was sliced into four equal horizontal levels (Levels 1-4). Five regions of interest were defined in each cutting plane: anterior, posterior, lateral, medial, and central. Histomorphometric analyses evaluated structural parameters (tissue volume to bone volume ratio, trabecular thickness), connectivity (number of nodes, node to node length), and trabecular orientation (mean bone length). The peak values of histomorphometric parameters and bone strength were identified for the cranial section and decreased caudally. The medial and dorsal aspects of the proximal humeral head were found to be the areas of highest bone strength. The trabecular network formed a pattern that connected the center of the gleaned cavity. The structural and connectivity parameters, bone strength, and trabecular orientation showed region- and level-related characteristics. Knowledge of distribution, microstructure, and quality of bone in the humeral head allows the remaining bone stock to be used effectively, even in elderly patients, with a minimally invasive approach and maximum mechanical stability.